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,, 9 A. M. 
B.ARREi. CHAIRS 
·_., $1927
Oractfully dt.s,is� .»d "tl'1 comJ:oh­
•ble. Upbo�rc<J .. ln new slrl� ,·e­lour•-ln wtm-, �n or bide-. 
11 . CARIi f I WEEK 
,· �-
'M'APLE -IABY CRIB 
56-27
PUll a.,�• .tu, W1lh t0n\·ent�nt drop 
&Ida. OOnipJde wllh aprtna. Madt oI 
hard maple. ln mapla fmlsh. 
t1 0&811 He WEE.It 
OCCASIONAL TABLE 
·-ss.21
Hu matched tn.JaJd top, and a 1latn-. 
• proof &nd heatprooC finish. Vt.ry 
atnm&tY construct.ed. 






It's ·Our. Birthday • . IT'S YOUR BARGAIN EVENT! ' 
\ 
. 4 Big Floors Crowded with New Purchases at New Low' ,Prices!
Special purchases from famous makers; like Kroehler, Simmons; Bigelow, Armstrong-Fine quality' ·natianally known furniture, flo
t
r Cover� ings, oppliances, ot new low prices-dramatic money saving bargains for our 27th store wi� Anniversary Sale. We've not space to sho thom
-all _in this ad, but aur 4 big floors ore ctawded with new style home· furnishings at the lowest prices in yeors. Came early,a_nd take yo r choice




SPECIAL VALUE! . .-
NEW. - BR-ILUANT CHROME 
Kroehler 'Made! 
New 13Q.RER · d@
_ G..a_s R_._nge_ 
�--.�- --




3 Pc. Waterfall Suit41 
KROEHLER'S NEWEST MODERN DESIGN! 
It a L.ASSER8 blrthday , , , Ha )-OUr bargain day! Thb llne b� Kroehler ,1;ult( "'Ith rich, 
matched wa.lQu-\. venttn . . with big plate glaM mlrroni 1,a.s meant to ull ,,.,.. tu� 
LA.SSlm.8 made • 1pK1&1 pure.hue . . and >OU u,·e UO' see It today • . • comJM're 1t 
to olhen • • • • and orde� ) oun while the,y liLSf I p,, 
Anniverury 
Spe�ial? 
·Mew, Large, Madern Dining Suite
The M•·ot modtrn 1.t)·le •••• t.he bis crt-d�nia buffet •••• 
the exqul.l.Jtc matchrd \tnttr1 .•.. the a-racetul sturdy chalrs 
. , , . all combine io ma.kc th.Ls AnnJnraary Special the out­
,.at.aocUnc: dl.nln1 room alllt.e of the year! We UJ'I• rou to aee 
ft ..•• to "'""'""' IL ; , , to bur It .while 
our $88 27 
5 Pc. Chrome 
DINE E SET 
St l'"h s29�27 ll >tonlb 
,·able luu txtenswn tor, al\d extra Ital, aiu1 chain 
are or lhlntng (hr-omt, 111 ·lth ••a.shablt, dur.t>le Im­
itation tuthtr �au a.ml backs. "Ille 1,trongut, 
mo.,t pracllcllll bruklu, ut .i·e ha,e e,er lt'ltn •••• 
Prl� t£ptelaUy low 1or our Annh·enar)" Salt. 
REGULAR $24.50 BRE AKFAST SETS 
Big ht&\')' duly t'Xlerulon t•ble 11,d. four aolld 
oak chain, flnlJlu<i In oyater "hHe 1talnproo! 
latq�r. R,ttular $,24 $0 MUI •• , $19 27Wl-ltLE TILEY LAST . • 
Luxurious Kroehler Suite - SAVE $20 
The aulte 1.hown 11.boHi la one or our' oulllandln, AnnlvenarJ 
1peclal.J! Made and auaranleed b) Kroehler, ll i.l lull 11M 
da\tllport and rnatc.hln1 chair, In all co:ors
_ $59.27 of durable aceLato � eh·et.t 
EXTRA SPECIAL.:... 










-. 517.27 . 
W at;,p,ooi Glkftr <:.var F ,.. I . 
tlM nlgltl 11.sM bl bau, 
Has pleated 1Ult llhade. 
hravy CA11t bi.le, f �a)' 
r�ru1lt' fixture and 3 
V.A>' reneccor ...-1Lh nJ&hlo 
11111H bum into • t,ut: . 
E.a�\ly "-0rtb ,0_,, I 
FINEST SUITE
You'd exped to J>&Y .,t2I rcw It. ••• you'd be 1lad·to � It. ror tu 
• • • • bU1 4uriDI L.A,881::D.a...Anptvuaf_l _ Sale J'C?li c,,n Wy lllls 
blf bllU btulnl. llx cuahlon, wa�r few jual t11.2'7 anll 
han a bt, wa&:ff1)t00t nJbb«riad &Ude �r ft\UI ChOtce of 
J)a\lttnt aodf,f�• 1 WO& 
. . 
3 Way l.ndirtct &ridge 
$6 2"fLl_mp to match -· - - - � 
n1e ITJPlt popula.r ·,uue of the KUOfl ••. and 11.t an An• 
nlTtt'Ul'J nle pr-kt- lhAt brlnp tou bl1 uvtnp, H JOU 13 9·. 
Ukt 100d rurnlturt, U you appuotale tine appuranct', S• . _27 10Qd (N&IUy and-lonl)' fabrlu, '\,;e urge � 0\1 --to t-te· n1� new 1roup of sult.u. Prlced MJ)4!Clall,Y low a\ t1:,g and .,$9. 
TtRAl8 TO SUIT YOU! 
OF SPE-alAL VALUES! COM�-- IN ___ AND · LOOK AROUND! ._
.. 'AILE _ LAMP$· 
A •�).�I •�P or t,\ltllllJ�. 
illbUed table lampt, , alut1 · 1 
fiun .,;.,. to fl.Pl rttiuceo --.. $- · · .00 
Jor QUkk dtarance to tl.00 
'9x12 SEAMLESS: RUG 
$14,2'f': 
New sprtnr., l>flt.ltTn .... to <'h1 .... • fiom. 
An ldul lo..,, priet.t.l rui fl.Jr IX-(:iooaa, 
pl•>•oom.-.. lllll parlou, r-tr 
$1 (.;,.\Im � \\LIit 
Handsome ·.GuHt Chair 
s5.21 
Ohaln or R«ktra ln f'ltlar 1r«n or 
l"\llt uphola�ry. Spttlllly prictd r� 
our Anntvtr.ary Sale, 
fl <.:ASU · _ Me \\ Ll� 
Simmons METAL BED 
$6.27 
)Jany n.ew •l>·lta to chOoU from. \'&l,,, 




New Cotton· 'Mattr111 
$6.27 
Made of 100'-' new .terlllud whit• «II· 
ton. J-lu durable tk.klllc. Elthc-r l'ill> 
or twin aiu. 
$1 CA!lll ·-· -· .Mt \\l[& 
Heavy Duty Coil Spring 
_$5.�1 
l!ltrons, dur&lak, ru&tifroof tnam,kd 
aprln,. W"llh deep &Oft co;I!' Elthtr 
SUM or twm atu. 
ft CA8ll -· 
, _ Yeart of • 
_ · F fut Service · 
f 
• 




BUY NOTHING TO TAKE THE PLACE OF CIRCULATION
COMIININll 
THI PINUT, 
OF TWO OOOD 
NIWSPAPlllS 
- -------------




t�v��:_•_• ______________ K_A_N_K _A_K_I_E_,_I L_L_._. _F_R_I_D_ A_Y-'-, _A __ P_R_I_L_l 2...:.' _1_9_4_0 _______________ •..:JU.:._CE.:.__T_rtllU:.:._ _CENT _ • _____ ..:1..:6...:.P_A..:G:..E:..S...:. ____ _,_..,.._N..:..:0..:•..:2:..6:..8:_ 
�eek To Compel 
�lelle To Take 
Governorship 
Writ 'Of Manda·mu1·1s 
Filed In Circuit Court 
Al Bloominglon 
Dr. M.-fishbein .• 
Def ends Private 
Medicine Here 
American Medicpl So­
ciety Secretary Talks 
To Rotary Club " 
Bradley library 
Spurs Interest In 
Reading Of Books 
'Bourbonnais Has 
Public School 




Allfes And .Germani 
port�Crippling BIOl'(I 
Being Admini�tered 
R•· 









